
ANDREWS RALLIES
jN LAST QUARTER
TO WIN BY 12 TO 6

l^ed Kick In First Quarter Gives
Murphy Only Touchdown Of

The Game

< fourth period rally here Friday
ijjnio n nulled Andrews two touch-
^ to win against Murphy by a

irf of 12 to 6, in what is consid-
by many as one of the best ana

^ enjoyable games played %'ii>
on th. local gridiron, despite

t fact the local boys lost. It was

(efith straight victory for Andrews
g 'Ji teams played good ball. The
Stors tumbled frequently to hin-
r the offensive thrown at the Mur-
5 team. .Several fake passes by

I visitors confused the Murphy boys
first, bu they won got on to tile
i and broke it up.
b the first period Caldwell, An-
ffs quarterback, attempted to

Kfrom back of his own goal line
E2 the kit "; was blocked by Derre-

ny and recovered by him for the
K touchdown. giving the Murphy
im its only score of the game.
In the fourth period, a blocked
luphy punt gave the Andrews team

I first murker. Dooley blocked ,'u
ck and Palmer recovered behind
upfay's goal line. This set the An-
*ws boys on fire with a determina-
¦ to ohalk up another touchdown
<orc the game was over. In the

*hich followed, a few minutes
.«¦ Andrews worked the ball down
ithe Mur,.hy 10 yard line and
rcge galloped around the end for
esecond touchdown of the visitor

Brtev? then hit the line for the
era point and failed just as the last
nrter ended.
In the first half, Gouge, Andrews'
leak of greased lightning, galloped
1 60 yards in a beautiful run down
le field. However, the Murphy boys
irew up a desperate defense, the
Beheld like the defenses of Verdun
(d Andrews could net make effec

the distance gained.
Brendle, Derrebcrry, Hensley and
cams starred for Murphy, while Bat-
o. Caldwell arul Gouge starred for
jarevrs.

The Lineups:
pos. Andrews
LE * Battles
LT Dooley
LG Sowers
C Mull

RG Kilpatrick
RT Palmer
RE Waldrouo
QB Caldwell
LH Parker
RH Gouge
FB Truitt

0 0 12.12
0 0 0.6

OWFR RATES ON
MURPHY BRANCH
Beginning November 1st, and con-

fatting through January 31, 1933,
^*ngers lares on the Southern
Wway on the Murray branch will
i reduced. 1 he "reductions will be
jfective between all points on the
Neville-Murphy line. The cut in
tos will be one and one-half cents

mile. The present rate i3 three
-ix -tenths cents per mile.

J* H. Wood, division passenger
J*nt of the Southern, said this week
¦t the new rates are experimentalJJ fte being put into effect to de-
feiioc whe'.her a ra e reduction® acreage train travel.Claude T. Hunt, of New York

eastern passenger agent, and
¦*** H. Acker, of Asheville, district
te-enger agent, were in Murphy
J week calling upon the people in

interest of more travel by rail
and telling them 0f the reduc-

:a e on the Murphy Branch,
.'.e fare from Murphy to Asheville

the this new schedule is $1.85.

disirTct P.-T. A.
meet to be held
AT MARION 11-12

ij?e District Parent-Teacher Aseo-
J»B.will rieet r.t Marion, N. C., on

of November 11th, end
id u'j01, 12th, it was announc-

ii. '.'t officers this week.
;-.ominent association

(]l appearing on the program* Mrs. C. S. Ftetl, district
1 «. j. T. Her.Jer?on,

jTMe'iuent; Mrs. W. W. Martin,
k. » »Tetary» E. - MrK . ,

Lp .?er> Mr. C. Er.vin, and Mr.
C Spikes.

( >1:, ^*re^'-Teacherr Associations
U *jCt'°n are cordially invited

to Bend delegations to

Seeks Congress Seat

s
6

Zioulon V. Weaver, of Ashevffle,Democratic nominee for CongresslVom the eleventh district, who made
an address in Murphy several weeks
ago »n behalt of .his can .lidacy and
fhe Stale an£ National ticket*. Mr.
Weaver is the present incumbent
Congressman from this district.

MURPHY SCHOOL
NEWS

The Murphy boys played t.'ieir best
brand of football here Friday against
Andrews. Murphy led the game un¬
til the last quarter by a score of 6 to
0. The Andrews two touchdown in
the last quarter, to win by a score of
12-0. The first tackle of the frame
was made by Allen Wise of Murphy.
Jerry Pavidson has been on the sick
li>t for the psat three weeks and i*
now returning to t.ho squad. The
hey.- go to Bryson City to play Fri¬
day.

Qucntin Tuwnson

Second's Grade Chapel Program
HEALTH PROGRAM

Devotional
Hundredth Psakn.
Prayer (Song)
Health Song Patomined.
Health Play.
Song Jean Dickey.
Picttfrc Show made by Second

grade and presented by Mary Porter
Fain.

Song, "I'm A Health Child."
M. Mayfield.

October Honor Roll
Students making the honor roll for

the second month of school are:
Ffrst Grade: Mary Helen Bailey,

Dell Fain, Donnie Hampton. Rita
Hawkins, Irene Jordan. Frances
Vandiver, Paul Bekl, Floyd Cunning¬
ham, R. V. Dockery, James Graves,
Harold Hall, Paul Hill, Ellis Keener,
and Kenneth Rice.

High First: Berlin Carrol, Gorr
Hood, May Bell Hall, and Mamie
James.

Second Grade: Melba Holder,
Frances Hampton, Mary Porter Fain,
Betty Fain, Horace Keener, C.ha'r-
lsne Bowles, Jean Dickey, Wanda
Bowie? and Jimmie Turner.

High Second: Anna Sue Wells,
Tom McClure, Duke Davis, and Ray¬
mond Carrol.

Third Grade: Irene Hembrec,
Frankie Wil?on, Geneva Lovingood.
Katy Higgins, Jayne Ricks Bill
Leathe'rwood, Elizabeth Franklin,
James Abbott Hyatt, Louise Mann,
an ' Vergil Decker.

Mrs. Case Fourth Grade: Tom
Dickey, T. J Hunt, Harry Swahri,
Ben Warner, Dorothy Hun^ucker,
Lillie Roberts, Pauline Vandiver.

Miss Sword's Fourth Grade: Mar¬
ion Axley, Kate Gray, Helen Hamp-
on, Mildred Hampton, Jane Hill, Ef-
f:e Barbara Mclver, Elizabeth Mc¬

Clure, Mary Lee Roberts, Helen
Woil- Rn'ttan, Huston Tery
and Wiley Kinney.

*fis ->atnerwood';» Fifth Grade:
Edna Hall, Luther Hampton, Rose¬
mary Queen, Hallie Mae Hinshaw.
Mary Frances Bell, Dorothy Sneed,
Ruby Townson, Louise Mauney, Eva
Nell Cun**;ngham, Jean Daniels,
Jf-j-n

Sixth Gradi Mr.'. Axley: Joe Mfl
ler Elk in.- Richarl M IveV. Hur^rt
Wei!-. Melba B.- ;cv, Frances Cal-

Mary Willard Corner. Mildred
iGi r y. Mi!dred Hill, Bill} Jackson.

Loatherwood, Kathleen Ro-

iMr* Sarr. -Sword ^arn V/u'iersnoor.
! Seventh Gr*»<fc : Lej.t / tiey,
|F»( 'ce, Art i Arr .it. Jack Hunt,
LiH ! Kate Bishop, Rhoda CaMe.
tfirsJnia Dickey, Juanita Dyer, Eliz¬

abeth Gray, Lena Hensley, Christina
Howell. Mo-el!e Moore. Thelma Rice,

(CoatinMl o© page .)

At the Kelm.InTime of Need!

; «v > '.
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A PROCLAMATION
This year the economic emer¬

gency lend* special importance
to tHo annual Roll Call, or mem¬

bership campaign of the Amer¬
ican Red Cross.
The Red Croii is the recog¬

nized relief agency throughout
the Nation. It it chartered by
Congress, headed by the Presi¬
dent of the United States, and
accorded the co-operation of the
Federal government. In the un¬

employment crisis it has borne
a great relief responsibility. It
has been the authorized medium
for distriKution of Farm Board
wheat and cotton to those in need
of flour, livestock feed and cloth¬
ing. Its volunteers have been
unstinting in devotion to the task
of collecting and distributing sup¬
plies, and in production of fin¬
ished goods from materials. Hun¬
dreds of thousands of gardens
have been planted from Red
Cross seed. In 2,200 communi¬
ties Red Cross Chapters have
participated in unemployment re¬

lief work.
To unemployment have been

added 95 disasters calling for
Red Cross assistance in the pe¬
riod of one year. Drought in
the Northwest, tornadoes in the
Southeast, floods in the central
South and a variety of other ca¬

tastrophes have entailed mighty
burdens on the organization.

Notwithstanding all the mani¬
fold special calls, such regular
Red Cross services as life saving,

first aid, public health nursing
and home hygiene, assistance to
veterans, and Junior Red Cross
have been carried steadily for¬
ward.

Right here in Murphy and
Cherokee cr»unty, the accomplish-
ments of the Red Cross have been
great. Approximately 655 fami¬
lies have been aided by our local
Cherokee County Chapter of the
Red Cross. In addition to tbe
funds, supplies and necessities
furnished by our own people,
the following outside aid has
been received from national
headquarters and distributed in
the county during the past year
by the county chapter:

1600 tt>» of dried yeast.
1080 bags of flour.
177 dozen half-gallon fruit

jars..
$460.00 worth of garden seed.
50 made garments for chil¬

dren and adults.
Our debt of gratitude is great.

Our present and prospective de¬
pendence is impressive. Every
one who is able to take out mem¬

bership, as a good citizen and a

patriot should do so.
As mayor of Murphy, N. C., I

therefore, proclaim the Red Cross
Roll Call, November 11 to 24,
a mat'er of prime civic duty,
ar-d ure»» our citizenship to lend
its heartiest support.

(Signed):
V. I. BUTT, Mayor

Murphy, N. C.

REGISTRATION
FIGURES BREAK

ALL RECORDS
In a copyright a'rticle by the As¬

sociated Press, the Asheville Citizen
of Wednesday stated that forty-sev¬
en million persons have qualified to
vote in the general elections on Nov¬
ember 8th in the United States,
which exceeds by four and a half
million the record-shattering regis¬
tration of 1928.

The article in part futher says:
44A s ate by s'ate survey by the

Associated I ress :i.ows exactly 46,-
865, 23 ) persons elc^ib^e to partici¬
pate i/. the 19 j:i presidential ballot-
'ting. This ^mpa'es with j national
registration of -15?,3^7,254 lor the
Hoover-Smith contest four years agu
und ii i: 't inctea of 10,165,561 over
Jie actual vo cast in thai peak
year of bitHot marking."

Great Violin M%* cr«

Th%i most fu.mons Veuotian violin
makers of all time were Montaganann,
Seraflno and Frances.

EHR1NGHAUS
HEARD HERE
ON THURSDAY

J. C. B. Ehringhaus, Democratic
candidate fo'r Governor, addressed an
audience of more than 400 citizens,
including Democrats and Republicans
in the Cherokee county courthouse
here last Thursday night, using as his
theme or topic, "Ideal Government."

Mr. F&ringhaus said that the essen¬
tials of an ideal government are hon-

i esty, efficiency, and economy. He
particularly stressed economy, and
compared the operations of the state
government with .hat of the nation¬
al government, 4?claring that the
Stat' of Ncrth Cr v * has beer re-
duc.r^ the cost if government while
the Federal expenditures have t^en
increasing.
The speike*- was Lrcduced by .1.

B. Gray, prominent Murphy aUorr; y
ar i one of tJr Democratic leaders.
Mr. Ehrin^hauj van ^iven an enthu-
ias.ic reception, ir^ed all who heard
him to ca?t their ballots for the Dem¬
ocratic ticket from President to con¬
stable.

LAST RITES FOR
MRS. NAN FULMER
HELD WEDNESDAY
Funeral ervsct^ for Mrs. Nan Ful

mer, v.ho !i« 1 at her home at
Tomotla. four mile? cast of .Murphy,
were hold Wednesday morning at 1 1
o'clock. Eastern St;»n<ia'rd Time, at
the Andrews Methodist < hurch, with
the pastor, the Rev. J. W, Miller, and
the Rev. T. F. Hiding, pastor of the
Murphy Me'.'iodist Church, and the
Rev.. John Carper, pastor of the Mur¬
phy" circuit, officiating. A c-Hort ser¬
vice waj» held at the home ju>*t be¬
fore leaving for the service at An¬
drews. Burial was in the Andrews
cemetery besid her husband.

Mrs. Fulmur was born May <>,
1853, in Cherokee county, the daugh-
t V of George W. and Elizabeth
ITnyr^. She joined the Methodist
Church at the ago of IS. She was a
charter member of the Cherokee
county chapter of the United Daugh¬
ters of the Confederacy at Andrews.
In 1892 she married .1. F. Fulmer, of
A?heville, an engineer on the South¬
ern Railwav, who brour^t the first
train into Mumhy over the Southern
road. They lived a rhort time in
A^heville. afterward* moving to Mur-
^hv. Since Mr. Fulmer's death in
1017 slie had made her home with
ber bYother, J. T. Hayes, at the old
Haves horre«=tead at Tomotla.
She i« survived bv a brother, J. T.

Haves, and 'wo sifters. Mrs. J. M.
T^>atbe* * and Mrs. H. A: Kt *r

of M - ..

Arrive r»«iibearcrR were Zeb
?<*v ,Whit*ker. Paul Hva*t. Por-

rwn. D«wey irHr Nath
Wor«pr. Honorary pallhpatc»o were:

5*. Grant, E. A. Davidson, O. W.
Cj»ndl*"\ A. Me|>. Hor®hiiw. R. M.

R. M. Hprbin, Geor*" » W. Ab-
M. W. H®11. J. W. Walker, Je«»s
pnH Moil I>ivid6on.

BFAR FVADFS
huntfrs aftf.r

3 HOUR BATTLE
The s'cry of i thrr^ hrnr firht

with a boar out in W T»-llico moun¬

tain-* was hrono'h to Mu'rnhy Thurs¬
day moraine b** John Odell. one of
the party of four who ha<i the bat¬
tle with bruin.
The partv is eomno^d of M*»r»nn

Pimonds, Don Wither?r»oon John
O'Dell and Andy Ha««, all of whom
are more or le** emerienced hear
hunter**. Mr. O'Dell resumed to
town Thursday morning and left the
others out in the mountains.

According to MY. O'Dell'* story as
told to ono of hi* fellow workers in
the no11! office, the bear was jump¬
ed Tuesday night and ihe chase was
on for hours, until bo wa* finallv
baved nt. the foot of a larre rock
cliff in the laurel on Bob Creek in
the Tellico mountains.
The bear was a large one, and the

fight lasted for three hours. One of
the dogs was badly cut by the bear
when he slapped him. It was esti¬
mated to weigh between three and
four hundred pound?.
The story of the fight is to the ef¬

fect that O'Dell and Simonds station¬
ed themselves on top of the cliff
overlooking the fight arena and fired
eighteen shots al the bear from an
automatic shotgun and high powered
rifle, but failed to make a kill be¬
cause of the difficulty and danger
encountered in taking aim and at
the same time keep from killing one
of the dogs. Mr. Ha^s, who was said
to have been armed with a large club,
made hi* way to the foot of the cliff
but failed to get an opportunity to
get into the fight
From all accounts of the fight, a

regular small war was in progress
while it lasted, and was one of the
thrills that come during a lifetime.
The bear finally escaped through the
laurel.

Aristocratic Cats
Persian cats in this country have

been bred with Angoras and Tibbies
to such an extent that the breed has
lost to a considerable degree its orig¬
inal characteristics. For this reason
only strictly pedigreed anlnvils may
he considered ;iure-bred Per-~i:ns

RADIO SPEECH TO
BE PUBLISHED

NEXT WEEK
Next week The Scouc will publishin full he addre mr.de by tl*o liev.

T. P. Higgins over radio .stationWWNC last Sunday night at Ashe-
ville on Cherokee County under the
auspices of the IvlunJiy Lions Club.
It ia regretted that we could not
publish it this week.


